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’ UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

“FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION | 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 
fn Reply, Please Refer to 

Bene: 2 ᾿ ὃς # - ‘August 8, 1966 

an Soe DEMONSTRATIONS PROTESTING UNITED STATES 
pANESRREN LEON IN VIETNAM. 

NS 

The ΠΩ ἘΣ Party and thes organizations are 
continuing their efforts to force the United States to 
change its present policy toward Vietnam. There is set 
forth beléw a summary of current activity through which 
they hope to accomplish this: end. 

= International. Days of Protest 

It was pr eviously reported that the Fifth. Avenue. 
Peace Parade Committee, New York City, the membership of 
which includes members of the Communist,Party and the 

Socialist Workers Party, bothtof whigh have been designated 
as subversive by the Attorney. General pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450, is sponsoring International Days of Protest 

August 6 - ὁ, 1966, ‘throughout - the world in memory of the 

victims of the atom bomb in Japan and as a protest against 
United States policy toward Vietnam. The following activity 

Ee : tcok place on August 6, a as.a part of International 
Days of Protest. : 

\ 

A rally was held κε Los Angeles, California, aitendes:’ 

by 2,500 oanet cea The principal speaker was United States 

Senator Ernes ruening>who called for additional demonstrations 

until United States policy is changed and for negotiations with 

τὰ τῇ the National Liberation Front of South Vietnam. Numerous 

Ne nembers of the Communist Party‘participated in the raliy. 

Upon the conclusion of the rally, 1,000 of the demonstrators. 

marched to the Armed Forces Induction Station at Los Angeles. 

Signs carried by the demonstrators read "Johnson's War Stinks," 

"Fight Povert ty ~ Not People,” and Negotiate With the NLF." 

ῬουΣ hundred individuals participated ina. 

demonstration at Balboa Park, San’Diego, California, After | 

several speakers had criticized United States policy toward | 

Vietnam, 250 of the demonstrators marched through the park. 
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The march was led by an official of the Socialist Workers 
Party. Numerous Bete of the Communist Party and the 
Socialist Workers Party participated in the demonstration, 

Tventy~five hundred people aeohed through - 
San Francisco, California, to the San Francisco Civic 
Center Plaza... The marchers carried signs critical of 
United 6tates policy, When the marchers arrived at the Plaza, 
they were addressed by several individuals, all of whon . 
demanded _gn_en@_ e war in Vietnam. Four members ΟΣ. 
the: American 421. Pariy.p cketed the demonstrators. ἌΝ 

' ° °° Five individuals. conducted a vigil at. the ee 
United States Ndval Weapons*Station; Concord, California. 
‘They carried signs condemning;,the. us¢ of bombs in Vietnan, 
These demonstrators attempted. to. place a sign on a train 
carrying nunitions but tree unsuccessful,. . . 

/ the War Committee; ἜΣ Colorado, 
enver to the State Capitol. Building. 

A rally was held in oe of the Capitol Building upon the 
conclusion of the march. . Two hundred and, fifty demonstrators. 
heard. speakers, including Walte Gransomy 8. Repubdican : 
candidate for the United States Senate;“ Stephanie Wisha ΜΡ» 
a member of the W..E. B. DuBois Clubs of -Ameriga, a communist ~ 
inspized Marxist-oriented youth group; Joseph cropered Sates to ἢ 
Socialist Workers Party candidate for th e-United_Sta es Senate 
_from _Ninnesota; anda <clirtoy ΨΗΣΤΊον tr. Mlississipay 
“Freedom Democratic Party & didste τοῖς ἐδ, ἘΠ. ΕἸ at 2 
Senate, criticize Un ters States policy toward Vietaan,. The 
march was led by a former Communist Party member and two 
members of the Socialist Workers Party... During the rally, 

copies of "The Worker," an east coast communist’ newspaper, 
and the "Militant," a publication of the Socialist Workers 
Party, were distributed, 

On August ΓΕ 1966... Ἑαψατά τυ the Wart, 
_Resisters rs League>and Joh ~Cosk of the_Catholic Peace Fello aN 

p, both of which are pacifist organizations, began a \ 
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vigil at the White ees. Washington, Ὁ. δ. They 
carried signs re ἜΠΙΞΘΒΗΤΑΗ nay cea aa ΤΕΣ 

᾿ for Peace," 

On ‘the morning of ΠῚ 6, 40 dadiuidnaie 
demonstrated near the Shrine of the Immaculate Conception . 
at Washington, Ὁ. C.- The demonstrators were led by William bh. 
i n attorney for the7Student Non-Violent Coor 

Ὁ members of the Young < 
Socialist Alliance, the youth group of the Socialist Workers 
Party, participated in the demonstration, . Higgs announced 
that the wedding of the President's daughter on August 6 - 
was in very poor taste as all Americans should be mourning. . 
the dead at Hirdshima., He also announced that a rally would — 
take place at Dupont Circle during the’ “afternoon, 

Approximately, 200° “Individuals attended the rally 
as Dupont Circle.-PatJ/Cawoo he leader of the Washington | 
Chapter of the Young Sala aseeovas in charge of it, 7 
Speakers includé oressor_ Dav erman—9f American University 
and Willian Martin, Republican candidate for the United States 
House 6 ‘ppresentatives . from Maryland. All of the. speakers 
condemned United States policy toward Vietnam, Upon the . 
conclusion of the rally, Cawood and Higgs led the demonstrators 
in a march to the White House. Many of the marchers carried 
Viet Cong flags. Upon arrival in the vicinity of the. 
White House, the marchers formed a picket line on the north 
side of Pennsylvania Avenue opposite the White House.. The 
marchers carried signs reading: "Children Die While Profits | 

- Go Up," "Condemn United States Imperialism in Vietnam, " and 
"Hiroshima ~ 60,000. .Vietnam ~ 1 million plus." “Several 
former members of the Communist Party PRTC ueres in the 
picket line, 

A Kiroshima Day Peace Walk nae Rally 
at ‘Atlanta, Georgia. The demonstrators pickéted the Old . 
Post Office Building and then marched to ye-Ebenezer Ba st 
Church where a rally was held. . Reverend Martin Luther aes ED 
opened the rally, speakers inclu εὐ π ὥ ἡ tier. 
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a, National Committee for a Sane “Nuclear. ‘policy, a swoitict 
_ group, and Howard Hoore, an Atlanta attorney, who represents 
‘theCStudent Non-Violent Coordinating Committees Included |. 
among the demonstrators Was a former leader ὁ of the Communist — 
Party in αϑοσεῖδε τῶν ἢ 

“The Federal Building, Gi iedes Illinois, w aed 
picketel_ by. 275 indiyiduals—who—represented the Monen’s ΤΟ 
Internationa. i Jeanie tor Peace—and-Ereedom hicago Wont 
for ἘΣΣῚ and the Chicago~Peace ( Councils a: Tot Giich ies 
pi groups. -Placards ‘carried by the pickets read 
MVietory for the Viet Cong," "Crush LBJ Imperialism in 
Vietnan, Congo, .and Domingo, ," arid “God Is With Us." After 
the picketing, a teach-out was held‘onsthe plaza behind the 
Federal Building. Speakers ‘cbndemned United States policy 
in Vietnam, demanded inmediate withdrawal of United States 
troops, and insisted on immediate negotiation with the 
Mevaeual Liberation ἘΤΘῺΣ of South Vietnam, 

: 4. 

᾿ Numerous embers: of the Communist Party and the 
Socialist Workers Party participated in a car caravan and 
rally at Detroit, Michigan. One of the demonstrators carried 
a Viet Cong flag and as a result was assaulted by a spectator. 
‘The Detroit Police Department arrested eleven demonstrators - 
for disturbing the peace. 

Three members of the Socialist Workers Party led 
240 marchers from Minneapolis,: Minnesota, to the State Capitol 
Building at St. Paul, Minnesota, At the State Capitol Building, 
it was announced that there would be an evening meeting at 
the University of Minnesota. 

. Approximately 300. individuals avienaed the meeting | 
at Mayo Auditorium, ‘University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. 
The _ meeting was_directed by-Laurel_taleer? a member of the. 

“Socialist ’Workers Party, Numerous members of the Communist 
Party and the Socialist Workers Party attended the meeting, 
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Literature of the Socialist Workers Party, the Communist 
Party, the Aue Ἐς B, DuBois Clubs of America, and the 

which "hae τὰς ived support from the Communist Party; was; 
displayed at the site of the meeting, | ΤᾺ 

The σσππβεζοῦ, for Non-Violent Action; a pacifist 
group, sponsored a demonstration at Buffalo, New York. 
Included among the small group of demonstrators were 
members of, the Workers World Party, a communist splinter 
group, and several former members of the Communist Party. 
A member of Studerts for a Democratic Society was arrested: 
for obstructing the sidewalk, — 

8 

Demonstrators from, various, areas of New York City 
converged on Times Square prior to a” march through 
‘New York City. Upon tHe onclusion of the march, the 
5,000 demonstrators held a rally at 48th Street between 
Park and Madison Avenues< Some of the marchers carried 
Viet Cong flags and United States,flags with skulls and 
dollar signs instead of stars. Literature of the Sogialist 
Workers Party; the Communist Party; and the Progressive 
Labor Party, a pro-Chinese Marxist group, was distributed 
during the march, The demonstrators included members of 

“the Communist Party, the Workers World Party, the W. Ἐ, B.. 
DuBois Clubs ὁ America, the Young Socialist Alliance, and 
the Progressive Labor Party. During the rally, “peace 
candidates!-Herbert{AptheKer;-m menber of the Communist 
‘Party, USA, National Committee, and two members of the 
Progressive Labor Party were introduced to the crowd. 

Speakers, all of whom wer e/critical of United States 
policy toward Vietnam, includ Awt& Muste,—3 prominent 
pacifist;— ΡΤ ΤΡ part inger, >who hee @scribed himself as a 
conmunist; “Lincoln Lynch, Associate Director of the Congress 
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o£ Racial Equality, a civil rights group;_ivanhoe onaldson, ~~). 

8 representative of the
, Student Non-Vi0le7 oricere World 

Committee; ahd had Llory., member of the Workers World/ . 

Party. Ἔ ina Ἢ 4, if , pe 

eae Ke ly Cay my fael, Chairman of thé Studentl— 

‘Non-Violent Coordinating Committee was the featured speaker . 

_at_a_denonstratio
n-at Cleve. rs 40,__Sidney, Peck, ao. 

former Communist Party member introduced Carmichae and 

the two other speakers, both of whom are members of the © 

Socialist Workers Party, to the crowd. _ Numerous members 

of the Communist Party and the Socialist Workers Party 

were observed participating“in the demonstration. “a 

οκς ἀδιο ἃ : ᾿ 

/ in(Metelits7 a.member of the District Board 

of the Communist Pa: y of*Eastern Pennsylvania, was the 

Jeader of a parade and rally held in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Approximately .300 individuals attended the rally which waS 

addressed Ὁ aul Bou élle;—the leader of Afro-American: 
we 

Against the War τῷ Vietnam; i ᾿ : Γ 

Ficia} ὁ 

and Students for 
Boutelle attempted to equate 

{Democratic Society. - . 

δ᾽ n-apainst the Vietnamese 

with aggression against. Negroes. All of the speakers charged 

the United States with “imperialist aggression." mo 

gainst the War in Vietna— 

| y at Austin, Texas. A repre- 

sentative of the demonstrators contacted the city editor 

proceeded to the State Capitol where they held a rally. 

Three nembers of the Communist Party were among the 79. 

demonstrators. 
. 

᾿ 

Approximately 1,200 individuals participated in 

ἃ meeting at Blaine, Washington, as a protest against the 
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war in Vietnam. Speakers demanded an end to the ware 

Telegrams are being sent by the demonstrators to Government | 

leaders in. the United States, Canada, and England aS ἃ = 

protest against the war. Members of the Communist Party, 

the Socialist Workers Party, the progressive [ae ee oar me 

the W. E. Be, Bois Clubs of Anierica, and {86 Students fom/ Fs 

: ‘participated in the demonstratiohe τ τὸ ἐς 

. Other demonstrations were held at Laguna Beach 

‘and Fresno, California; Colorado: Springs, Colorado; . 

‘Indianapolis, Indiana; Louisville, Kentucky; New Orleans, 

Louisiana; Boston and Roxbury, Massachusetts; Kansas City 

--and St. Louis, Missouri; ‘Camden, New Jersey; Dayton, Ohio; 

and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Ὁ Gee 
ee Νὰ 
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